KDS/JSS
14 December 2018

Dear Parents/Carers
Price Increase to School Meals from January 2019
I am writing to inform you that, in line with Hampshire County Council guidance, we will be
increasing the price of our school meals from £2.15 to £2.30 per day, with effect from January 2019.
This price is for our meal deal of main meal and dessert. Other items will also have a slight increase
in price and a list is attached for your information.
I am sure you will agree that this is still great value for money for a hot meal, including pudding and
we will continue to provide high quality, nutritious food for our students.
Any parent/carer in receipt of benefits who think they may be eligible for free school meals, should
contact Alison Samways, Office Manager, on alison.samways@crestwood.hants.sch.uk.
Any queries, please do not hesitate to contact the school.
Yours sincerely

Krista Dawkins
Headteacher

Crestwood Community School

Shakespeare Campus, Shakespeare Road, Eastleigh, Hampshire, SO50 4FZ | Cherbourg Campus, Cherbourg Road,
Eastleigh, Hampshire, SO50 5EL
Email: adminoffice@crestwood.hants.sch.uk Tel: 023 8064 1232 Web: www.crestwood.hants.sch.uk

New Price List from 01/01/2019
Main Meals and Sandwiches
Main meal including a dessert
Sandwiches, wraps, rolls and baguettes
Small roll
Curry or pasta pot
Salad box
Jacket potato with 1 filling
Jacket potato with 2 fillings
Large soup
Buttered roll

£2.30
£1.85
£1.20
£1.85
£1.85
£1.85
£2.30
£1.30
£0.50

Desserts
Tray bakes
Jelly pot
Fruit
Biscuits
Dessert
Cookies

£0.50
£0.60
£0.65
£0.65
£0.70
£0.70

Drinks
Calypso juice
Juice carton
Water - still or fizzy
Milk shake
Radnor fizz

£0.50
£0.65
£0.65
£0.70
£0.90

Meal Deals
Any main meal, pasta pot, curry pot, salad
box, jacket potato or sandwich with either a
small drink or a tray bake

£2.30

Any main meal, pasta pot, curry pot, salad
box, jacket potato or sandwich with any drink
and any dessert

£2.90

